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THE USURPER
Audrey and the Marlows had been at 

the Grange three days before Sir Jordan 
accepted the invitation of his neighbors 
to visit them- Something had occurred 
to disturb him on the |er\* evening of 
hi- arrival at Lynne Court. Long after 
midnight, when the servants h id retired, 
that calm and dignified gentleman, hav
ing put on a pair of list slippers, had 
stealthily made his way. like a burglar, 
to the room wherein his father had died. 
The room was jilst as it had been on 
that sad occasion, except that th? lied 
was made. Not an article of furniture 
was disturbed.

He examined the contents of a btifeau, 
but without finding what lie was seek
ing. Then lie drew that ewmbcrsoine ar
ticle of furniture from the wall, and 
peered behind it. The candle'he held 
flickered with his movements, and cast 
ghostly shadows around the room. Mis 
search was all in vain. Then he turned 
to a trunk, cautiously opened it, and 
rummaged therein for a few moments. 
Whatever it was for which lie was 
searching, it evaded him.

lie had just arisen from the trunk, 
after closing it, and was brushing the 
dust from his clothes, when something 
struck against the shutters of one of 
the windows.

For once his calmness deserted him. 
He started, his lips trembled* and drops 
of sweat stood out on his marblv-hke 
forehead.

In a few moments, failing to hear a 
repetition of the sound, he wreathed hi- 
thin lips into a ghostly smile and mul-

~Pshaw! It's only a bat or an owl!**
The experience oi that night hoi »u 

worried lfirn tha he feared to show him
self to Audrey until he had recovered 
his mental equilibrium. On *the third 
day thereafter lie called on his neigh 
burs, and

His presence at the Grange yens not 
appreciated by Lord Lurrimore. because 
ttie latter saw in him a rival*who would 
not In* likely ti> spare any effort" to win 
the favor oi Audrey. Vnpieasant retorts 
were frequently exchanged between Sir 
Jordan ami Lord Lorrimore, and on one 
occasion they wen- on the verge of a 
serious quarrel, which, fortunately, was 
interrupted by the tiiuelv apiieaiauce v; 
Audrev.
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were children together and now, he is 
wandering, perhaps, friendless and pen-

“f will go.” lie said.
Then his face changed, and his eyes 

grew dark.
“And when I come liack. having-failed 

or succeeded, you will be----- ”
Slie did nut understand him for a mo

ment. then the blood rushed to her face.
“Audrey Hope still!"’ she said; in a 

lew voice. V
His* face cleared.
“I may be away some time—a year—

“Two years!” she said, promptly. “I—
I will wait. It is a promise!”-

He held out his hand.
She rstretehed.it out slowly. He took 

it and grasped it so tightly that* the 
ring- cut her fingers. Then "lie bent and 
kissed it,' and. without a word., turned

She— -woman-like—was frightened at 
what she had done; *he did not regret 
the premise to remain single, but tlie 
.sending him on a wild-goose chase.

“Lord J.orrimor!" she railed «ht. faint
ly—so faintly that lie did not hear her.

Then she leaned against the tree and 
did what every woman know*, she would 
d«—burst into tears.

Lord Lorrimore did not appear at din: 
her that day. Instead. Lady Marlow re
ceived a note front him stating that he 
had lieen suddenly coiled to London.

Then Lord Marlow looked around and 
asked :

"Where’s Audrey ?“
>he had left the room ami gone up- j i 

sdair'v but slie entered as he spoke, and 
*-i me forward with a smile, but looking 
rather pale. And no wonder, for on her 
dressing tab’e. where her maid at Lord 

' l.-orri more’s request—and a sovereign—
S bad placed it. she hid found ^iis note:
! “I have gone. You will keep your 

f the compact. I know, and l—
----- J you. if

one—especially Sir 
Jordan Lynne! ,

“Lorrimore.”1

Many Lines of the Newest Autumn 
Materials on Sale Monday

After ode of the most successful openings in tha history of this grand 
store and one of the largest and best displays of the very last and newest 
merchandise ever brought into "Hantiltqn, we intend turning Monday into 
a real BARGAIN DAY, underpricing bright, new and crisp materials that 
you will surely want. 

M A1-"! V" -r it non-, am,
k‘.mll-v w'h"""'J U> A,,,! I ncir. I will bWre vonr friend v,

-A r:...—...........' „ w i* »««•! r*a ». «*-***&»

CHAPTER XT.
The next few days after his departure 

: ^r,>ir 1Grange Lord LorriiiHir** was a 
v**ry busy man. He put his business af- 

j fair* entirely in the hamj* of his lawyer. 
: attended i'crsna*llY t-> some matters 

which required his immediate attention.
ia<* men had gone on a ^ibbit hunt. } and ten day- l iter was in New York, 
a .l win? to assemble in the 1 " «. ..iuid the la du

lieigàborhood of the but row 
of a lunch. Mr,Jordan challenged Lord 
Lorriinoie to a short horseback race, the 
prize tu be a rose Worn on the Ixisdm of 
Audrey. Sir Jordan, having the siqieiior 
horse, won the r.lcc and c:aiaicd tuv re
ward. it uas gracefully bcstowvu upon 
him by Aujrey. who had that uiurniag 
received the rose from her most dv\ot-*u 
Attendant, Lord Lvrrimore. ihe fact 
that this flower had been wou by his 
rival was an unenduraiiie aggravation, 
and might have led to -enou 
quern-e? had not An.Ley temporarily 

Ciuuivd the h<>i-headed young mall.
A short time aftclaard Lorriaiorv 

challenged Sir Joidan to a test of 
luarkenianship, the prize to be the same

Here he made inquiries regarding the 
to partake ; young man of whom he was in quest, lmt 
•—‘ • ! <"WM Min n- *afi«frv inf-rnratimi I

| g.nniing the *h«eahat|ls Vf XertH» i

A month was passed in the Ammmn | 
: metropolis, and then laivrimore set out , 
j for San Fram-isvu. The search in Cali- 

fur ni» was diligently pursued, but with- j 
i ««t finding a trace i f the wanderer. In 
• a Rallar.it nawhich Lorrimorc found ' 
jin a reiding-room of the Palace Hotel. | 
I Sin 1 ranci-ca. he saw an account of an j 

conse- j exciting incident in a mining town in ; 
M ihlfalh Xu-tniiia. wherein an athletic j 
young English miner of refined manners :

Wi!df»H, he discovered, was in a state i 
of great excitement. An adjacent mining

Attractive and Stytisk Millinery
Come in on Monday and see our great display. It will be just as grand 

as it was on opening days. Of course there will be mzny sold-outs, but 
others have arrived to take their places, and at moderate prices.

Fine Nottingham Torchon Laces on Sale 3c jtd.
10 cartoons of fine Nottingham Laces and Insertions, to l1,4 inches 

wide, in dainty patterns, suitable fop trimming fine garments, regularly 
5c yard, on sale ... ... - - ... .................... .... — — — ...3c yard

Fine Corset Cover Embroidery 25c
Only 5 cartoons .of fine Cambric Embroideries. 18 inches wide, nicely 

embroidered in eyelet designs 7 inches, assorted widths,.to the roll, regularly 
yard, on sale ... ... L'-- .L ... ...25c yard

Large Roll Tape 5c ea.
Fine India Tape, put up 10 pieces, aborted widths, to-the roll, regularly 

10c, for..................................................................... .. ...................................  5e

Hand Polished Pearl Battons 5c doz.
100 gross t»f fine Hand Polish Sea Shell Pearl Buttons, in two and 4- 

holes, in all the popular sizes, regularly 10c, on sale....................5c dozen

Long Silk Lisle Gloves 49c pr.
20 dozen only of heavy Milanese' Silk and Lisle 24-inch Gloves, in navy, 

grey, mode, reseda, pink, sky, helm, black, cream and white, all sizes, worth 
up to SLttO pair, clearing out sale - - ...'.....................„............. 4!>e i*air

STEAMSHIPS.

Big Monday Sale of Tweed Suitings 
Reg. $1.00 and $1.25 an Sale for 47c

, Monday we will hold our immense sale of Tweed Suitings, liy far the 
most important sale of the season, comprising all this season's importations. 
You will find in the lot many correct shades aud effects for fall and winter 
suits, skitts, etc. These Tweeds will Ik* cleared Monday, regardless of their 
real worth. In widths ranging from 44 up to 54 inches. Come early and 
secure first choice. Regularly $1.00 and $1.25, for............................. -17c

Blouse and Underskirt Department
. THIRD FLOOR

Wrapperette Kimonos for 75c
Kimon-is. made of superior quality of wrappefette, 

collar and belt, worth regular $1.00, Monday..................
made with fancy
.. .. * .. 7 hr

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Dominion. Sept. 28. Not. 2.
Kensington. OcL 5. Not. 9.
Southwark. GcL i, Nov. 9. 
l-anada. Get. 19.
Cîtawa. Oct. 26.
Siegers tall from Montreal. daylight; 

rrom Quebec. 7.10 p.m.
Tne Canada is one of the fastest ami most 

“jotortablo steamers In the Canadian trade.
The Ottawa holds the record for the tam

est itanaa** between Montreal aud Liven*»-»! 
Firsi-class rate. $50.09; secord-class, |I0 

upwards, accord lac to steamer. 
MODERATE IlATH SEP.V1GA.

To Llrcrpooi «2.50 tad «6.00.
To London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London. London- 

derrr. Belfast. Glasgow. $37*»- 
MOXTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonroouth). 

Manxman .. Sept. 25 Englishman. .Oct. 3! 
Turcoman ... Oct. 12 Manxman ...Nov. 9 

Fcr all InfvrmaUon apply to local agent or 
DOMINION LINE.

17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

RAILWAYS.

CRAN&TRUNK^tweamv

WESTERN JXÜJRSIOINS
Special Low Round Trip Rales 

• From Hamilton 
SEPT. 19th, 20th and 21st

1RAVEIERS’ GUIDE

EXPRESSES

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM. I
Niagara Falls, New York—*2.20 am.. *5.311 

• tS-(0 a.m.. *5.00 p.m., *7.05 ». to. I 
bt. Catharmos, Niagara Falls. Buffalo—*5.311 

a.m., ta.40 a.m.. *9.55 p.m., tll-00 a.m. I 
p*;00 J> m • *5.00 p.m, 76.05 p.m.. 7.05 p.m. I 

Dcamsvllle, Merrltton—18.40 a.nu, I 
•11-00 a.m., f6.06 p.m. 1
n Chicago—*1.12 a.m., *8.35 a.m., *8.6» I
a.m *3.4o p.m., *5.35 p.m. '

Bmnlf«<l7*112 am- tT.OO a.m.. t8.00 
m . 8.35 a.m., *8.55 a.m., fl.35 p.m.. *3.4S I

n_pJn -J?1? P-m., 17.05 p.m. 1
m ' A» °0dst0ck- Ingersoll, London—*1.12 l , 
nU, a-m- *8 35 a.m.,*8.55 a.m., *3.45
p m.. *5.10 p.m., 17.05 p.m.

---- , —— ... ............................ -r--- 2*- y-eorge—18.00 a.m., 13.55 p.m., 17.05 p.m.
............... ’•***................. ÎJ TJ Gu'înhd‘ D1," Thoma8-t8.35 a.m., 13.45 p.m. '

• -xVth................................... GUoI£^1* Palmerston, Stratford, and North—
r f; « a m- 73 56 p.m.

17 06 pSmD' Hesplcr—780® a.m., 13.65 p.m.,
J*.r2, Pirt Do"r' Tlllsonburg, Slmcoo-I».» 
r”'m - t910 a-m.. 15.25 p.m., 15.32 p.m.
w^U>WD- Allandale. North Bayi Colling- 

n"0?1- •tc—t7.00. 14.05 p.m.
"ar.ie. Orillia, Huntsville—17,00 a.m., 10.40 | 
V„:Î5- •11-20 a.m., and *9.05 p.m.

. B!ly and Points in Canadian North- 
^. west—*11.20 a.m.. *8.55 p.m.

a m * t7.55 a.m., *9.00 n.m., ,
10.40 a m.. *11.20 a.m., *2.00 p.m., *3 40 p.

• t5.35 p.m., *7.10 pm., *3.55 p.m., *9.06

Port Huron, Mich

Gr/n-i Rapid. Mich. .................................$s. 15
' S-.gicaw, Mich...................................... ... ¥«.50

Chicago. Ill..................  ................. .... ¥11-50
Cleveland, Ohio, via Buffalo and C. &

B.............. . ........................... f5.15
Cleveland. Ohio, via Detroit and D.

A C................ ................................... ...........¥S.20
St. Paul and Minneapolis $2s. 40 and g51.UO 

Valid for return on or before Monday, Oct* 
7th. 1907.

For tickets and full Information call on ( 
Chas. E. Morgan. City Agent: XV. G. Webster, j 
Depot Agent; or write J. I>. McDonald, D. | 
P. A.. Union Station. Toronto.

m
TO LIVERPOOL.

Saturdey, Sept. 29th............Lake Champlain
Friday. Oct. 4th ."................ Empress of irchr.d
Saturday. Oct. 12th ..................... Lake Erie
Friday. Oct. l<4h ... ... Umpres® of Bri'c'n 
Saturday, Oet. 26th................................... Lake Manitoba

TO LONDON.
, OoL 3Hh.................................. .......Mount Temple
* (carrying 2nd and 3rd class only $19 ami

Nov. 3rd............................................................ Lake Michigan
(carrying 3rd class only. $26.£9.)

FALL
Excursions

SPECIAL RATES
TO THE

COAST

1 B^V^toni Port Credit, etc.—16.50 a. m.,
I Til.30 a.m., 15.35 p.m.

Port IIoP«* Peterboro', Lindsay— 
a m > f3 to P-m • t5.36 p.m. :

BelJevil.e, Broekvllle, Montreal and Eastr- 
17.55 a.m., *7.10 p.m., *8.55 p.m., *9.05 p.m. 
e. i?any* escePt Sunday. JFrom King Street Depot 1

$5.00 Net Waists for $2.98
Fine White Net Waists, made over silk slip, made with yoke, with Val

enciennes insertion inserted, fancy collar and cuffs, worth regular $5. Mon
day’s sale price....... ............................................................................... - - ?»*^s

New Plaid Silks at 75c
Our new importations of Plaid Silks, at the above price cannot be re

peated. All the want able colors in AH Silk Taffeta, with, chiffon finish. .Do 
not fail to see these on Monday at our special price.................7TU» yard

iivxer. lie «Ml « ^,ali hule i,,", ™rJ ! ‘'«"V-T— «dMy V
«Mtftf it ..II - tl..... ,,„l 11.V l « —KWH» f«>nr. ,
v.a* that lit* who made l.»t* b.-t
should pwesess the rose. Jordan fired 
acd gra/iu :n« tup »t the card. L.»r-.l I 
Loirimoie .- i t ni, bullet directly j 
tk.’ough the hole in the «-ntre.

vcidan l«.K»k tin* ruse slowly Iro n bis 
cost, and extended it to his rival. j

Lorrimort* ai-tvpivd, it, raised his hat • 
slightly, and without a word stalked off, ; 
aad iu a few moments found Audrey, as 
if .-he had bveu waiting for him.

She raised her eyes and glanced at 
him with an of fended air. vvliiili lie af
fected m»t to notice as he held out lii~ 
haud with the rose in it.

"1-et me restore you yyttr pnqurty. 
Miss llojicf lie -aid, in a eaim tom-.

Audrey took the rose, dioj-jad it «oi 
.the ground and >et her loot pn it. then 
turned her flashing eyes upon him.

"How eould you la* guilty of ^lK•h 
6ucii folly. To quarrel over a worthless

-You forgei you wore it!" he said ia 
a low voire. *’W«‘ were not qua n el mg.
• ‘You* were ! ” she said, her lip* trem
bling, her eyes mpistem l by his grave 
retort. ** 1 *aw your law-! <‘h what 
fools men are! To—to quarrel ab*>ut a 
trifle."

“The woman 1 love is -m- re than a 
trifle to me," he broke in again, in his 
deep voice.

She opened her eyes and swept him a 
courtesv.

* Oh! Then you were shooting for lue, 
like two plow-bays at a iair."’

“Like two men hr deadly earnest. At 
leant, one was!"

“Indeed! And did you think I *h<mld 
be

Loorimore. . ,
than to be gratifiixl in such a way,

“Show me some other, some higher 
wav!" he said, quickly. “You know there 
is nothing 1 would not do to prove my 
love and win yours!”

She made an impatient gesture!"
“Do you think 

that man wore the rose 1 had given you. 
Had von flung it into the sea——”

“You would have dived for. it.” she 
broke in. with ft laugh which w.v meant 
to le sarcastic, but which quavered a 
little.

“Yes." he said, gravely. **t will do any
thing. go anywhere*, to prove my love—* 
thou eh J think you cannot doubt it, Au- 
dry."

She lef his u*e -f her Christian name 
pass- unnoticed.

“I have a great mind to send voit v> : 
—to—" she said, with a laugh of a unity- j

through the 
Mi. Broun *

advent there of the Rev. 
nil liis pretty, blue-evetl . 
ry. ’] In* good jveojde of 

Lorn ibqe attentively listened to tlie i 
! preachings of Mr. Brown, and were so i 
| «îeeply inf preyed l»y his pious fervor : 
, V»at they l:.id bn ni-!•;“.! the ne*er-do-vve!|s ; 
1 air? blacklegs from the settlement. They 
i had then I»*»; n organized as a gang of 
■ lungers, with t?*,* purpose of despoiling ! 
travellers, and had found hiding places! 
ill a lonely district between Windfall and j 
lam Hope, which settlements wore ; 
about tew-rty miles aptirt.

, Already frequent attacks ha 1 occurred 
• Uhin -h.-it distance of Wüdfall. and j 

I cri I travellers had been pluirdered by | 
ihe read agents. Consequently, when 
I.orrimore arrived 
beenn*i* acquainted 
of affairs in that vicinity.

vigilants was organized, in 
ilii-fa!! to pursue ti e rangers, and Iu>r- 
ri ior,. joinel it. Mr* had learneil of 
the peril of attempting to reiu-h Lorn 

. ,l“lw‘ V4,UP. " here he expected to find 
ine tidings of Neville, unless he were 

; rutveted by an armed guard: hence his 
, « «gi rness to jrin the vigilantes, 
i Was the cimtKtion of affairs at

\V, Id fail, and it was in direct contrast 
1 with that the file ramp of Lorn Hope,
! where unusual serenity reigned., Neville 

! a ! -truck a golden treasure in a lovely 
! valley, a few miles from his but.and was 
j secretly working the streams which flow

ed between lofty hills. The creek beds 
l P»''* forth gold in large quantities, and 
; every piglit. after his day’s lalmr. he eon-

Visit Oar Busy Linen Section-Interesting 
Values For Monday

Longdoth 10c
Fine Linen Finish English Lonç Cloth, clean, eveu wcav 

tty, worth !2%c, for _...................... -...........................................

Covers 25c
Hemstitched Covers, made of fine 

Irish cambric. 30 inches square, 
worth 40c, for.............................25v

splendid qu.il
............. lOc

Odd Napkins 12%
40 dozen tkld Napkins, % size, 

firm, even weave, pure linen, regular 
$1.H5 dozen, special............. l-'/jC

R. McKAY & CO.

ÿir» Hamilton to Montreal and .re- ' 
turn.

J^1-t Toronto to Montreal and return, j
Including meals and berth.
Via Hamilton Line steamers, leaving ! 

Hamilton 12.00 noon and Toronto 6.30 j 
p. m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days. *

For tickets and berth reservations apply to I 
E. Browne & Son, C. E. Morgan, or XV. J. j 
Grant, agents R. & O. X. Co.. Hamilton, j 
Oct., or address II. Foster Chaffee, A.G.P. ; 
A . Toronto.

Ladies and 
Gentlemen
Here is a partial list of goods we I 
carry: Indies’ Purses and Hand I 
Bags. Ticket and Card Cases. Hand- ! 
kerchief and Glove Boxes. Flasks, | 
Drinking Glasses, Ebony Brushes | 
-and Coses. Club Bags, Suit Cases I 
and Trunks. ;

W. E. Murray
27 MacNab St. North !

l4L95
me

From Hamilton.

I VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA 
SEATTLE 
TACOMA 

[PORTLAND
I NELSON 
ROSSLAND 

I SPOKANE

Second class one-way, on sale only until 
October 31st.

Proportionately low rates to other points. 
Tickets and

Full information at Hamilton offices:
W. J. Groat, comer.Tames and Kins St.,
A. Ural», C.P.R. Hunter St. Station, 

or wjite C. B. Foster. D.P.A.. C.P.R.. Toronto.

BIG GAME
SEASON OPENS

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For, Tororto, Lindsay, Bobcay* I 

reon, Peterboro. Tv.ecd, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John. N. 
B.. Halifax, N. S.. and all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham. Bccton. Alllston and Craighurst.

8.50 a.m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a.. m.—For Toronto. Bala and Mus- 

koka Lakes.
12.25 p. m.—For Toronto. Fort XVllllak», , 

w innipeg, and all points In the Northwest I 
and British Columbia. r

3.10 p. m..—For Toronto. Myrtle, Lindsay, 
Bobcaygeon. Peterboro. Txvccd, Brampton.
I* ergu§. Elora, Orangeville. Owen Sound, 
Arthur. Mount Forest. Harrlston, Wingham. 
and intermediate stations.

5.05 p. m.—For Toronto, Tottenhaià, Bee- I 
ten. Alliston, Craighurst, Coldwater, Bala, 
end the Muskoka Lakes.

f.15 p. m —(Daily) for Toronto. Peterboro. 
yLawa. Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Port- 
Jf.nd and Boston. Sault Ste. Marie. Fort Wil
liam. XVinnipeg, Canadian Northwest. Koot
enay. and British Columbia points 

•Srains arrive at 8.45 a. m.. 10.25 a. m..
I (*aJ1y)- «nd 2.10. 3.35, 4.50. 6.15, (daily), and 1 8.10 p. m.

BUFFALO

Hamilton

We make to order and repair. 
’Phone 223.

V

New Brunswick
September 15th.

Quebec
September let.

Nova Scotia
(Moose only.)

October 1st.
WRITE FCR

MW

Moose 
Caribou 

r Dear 
[oar

E. &J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers* Agents

30 Fist St.. Loom. Eng,
NOTE-Anyoni wishing to sea the 
“TIMES” can do so at the above 
address. _ _ _ _ _ _

would remove "her Jack” from tho fas
cinations of the minister's daughter.

Preparations for travel were immédi
at vh made, and Neville and Sylvia 
*tj rted for NYildfall. where he intended 
to exchange his gdld for notes or letters 

the condition of credit. They resolved to walk the 
tv.entv miles, wisely tliiakuig that it 
thi

at Windfall, he soon 
qith

PUBLICATIONS
Fishing and Hunting 
Weeh in the Canad

ian Woods
! Hunting Ground nl 

tha Micmacs 
Big Game of the 
SouthiestMiramlchl

— PO— •
HOYT RE AL OFFICE TORONTO OFFICE

141 St. James Street 51 King St. East
General Passenger Dept.—Moncton, N. B.

Containing latest ii- 
tonaation about 

DISTRICTS 
6UI3ES 
ROUTES

|—------ -------------------
TORONTO, HAMILTON &

RAILWAY.
j Arrive
I Hamilton
I *13.05 p. m....Niagara Falls and
l-.„ Buffalo Express .........*S.50 a. m.

8.<X> p. m....Niagara Falls, Buf
falo and New York
express ... *............. *yl0 30 a m.

•9.65 a. m . ..Niagara Falls, Buf
falo, Now York and

.......... Boston express ........... *6.20 p. m.
: **«.3o a. m....Buffalo and Wel

land accomodation ...«*5.00 p. m. 
Buffalo, New York and 
Pittsburg express.........**8.15 p. m.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car 
cn train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m. and 
on train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Cafe coach 
on trains leaving Hamilton at S.50 a. m.

! an<* arriving at 8.05 p. m.. Pittsburg sleeper 
on 8.15 p. m. Pullman parlor cars on all 

! through trains. *
Arrive Leave

HamUtoh Hamilton
i *8.40 a. m....Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express.............. **8.55 a. m.
i *315 a. m....Brantford and Wat-

èr,ord «press ...........**10.55 a. m.
••12.20 p. m...Brantford and Wat

erford express ........... **6.30 p. m.
••4.55 p. m...Detroit, Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ....................  ...**3.13 p. m.

••7.40 p. m...Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas ........*8.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

•Daily.
••Daily Except Sunday.
INiagara Falls connection except Sunday,

lev rode their horses’ footsteps would smith, stgaiiwt the Vollingwi 
..rin ini y arouse the attention of the i building Vo. The ease van 
rangers, should any lie in the neighbor-1 Judge Magee yesterday, and 
hood of the route that led to \\ ihlfall. ’ fendants’ counsel claimed that the 

Night overtook them ere they were j plaintiff had not suffered any material 
two-thirds of the distance, but a bright • loss, as lie could now see almost as

Si,5<x> FOR LOSS’OF EYE.

Blacksmith Secures Verdict Against 
Shipbuilding Company.

Barrie, Sept. 20.—The value of an | 
eye was the main question decided l»v t 
the suit of K. J. Loughevd, a black- j 

•ood Ship- j 
came before ; 

Judge Magee yesterday, and the de-

THOMAS LEES
— FOR- >

WATCH CHAINS
L, H. & B. RY.
Annual Western Excursions

Great Variety in Solid Gold and aü’^mT'aeL1’
To Detroit

Gold-Filled

LEES,
5 James Street North

RELIABLE
JEWELER

To Cbiqr.go, III............................ A. .
To Bay City. Mich. ... ... ,..........
To Grand Rapid, Mich........................
Saginaw. Mich........................................

! To Cleveland, via Buffalo and C.

i Cleveland, via Detroit and D» fc
! Line ... ...............................................

To St. Paul, Minn.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—*G. 10. 7.10, 8.10. 9.10, 10.1», 

11.10 a. m.. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, $.18,
5.30. 6.10. 6.20, T.10. 8.25. 9.10. 10.10. 11.10 a.m. 

Leave Oakville—7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 11.00 a.m.,
l. 00. 4.00. 6.45. 7.30, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Burlington—C.00, 7.10, 8.10. 9.10.
10.10. 11.10 a. m.. 12.10, 1.10. 2.10, 3.10, 4.18,
6.10. 6.10. 7.10. S.10. 3.10. lO.lO. 11.10 p. m. 

•Oakville local cam stop at all statloa*, ‘
also In city limits.

SUNDAY BKR\rICE.
Leave Hamilton—«8.10, 9.10, 10.10. tf.'ift,

а. m.. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10, a. 10. 4.10. 5.10, 6.18,
7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10.

Leavo Oakville—9.35 a. m.. 12.35, 3.35, 7.00, 
10.OC p. m.

Leave Burlington—8.10. 9.10. 10.10. 11.18 a.
m. . 12.10. 1.00. 2.10, 3.10. 4.10. 5.10, 6.10, 7.10L
8.10. 9.10 10.10.

•Oakville local cars stop at rll statloax

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE.

Iioave lUindas—6.00 7.15, 8.05, 9.1a. KU5 
11.1$ a. m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 315. 4.15. b IS
б. 15. 7.16. 8.15. 9.30. 10.20. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.15, 7.1». 8.15. 9.15, 10.13,
11.15 a.m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15. C.1Ô 

■ 7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10 30. 11 !5 p. m.
SUNDAY SERVICE.

Leave Dundas—8.30 10.00, Ii.45 a. m., 1.38.
2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30. 6.30. 7.30. 5.30, 9.15. 10.15

moon rendered their way clear.
Suddenly as they were passing

| well with «ne eye as he could formerly 
■ with two. \\ heii charging the jury.

through a thicket, Neville s keen ears | his Lord-hip took ;(» opposite view, 
caught the sound of up breaking twig; j and facetiously rcyiarked : “If’a may 
in a moment more both of the travelers ■ could see as well with one eye, it

Fblackford® SON I

Good to return leaving destination not later I p' ^
<v“ 1 Leave Hamil‘on-9.15. 11.00 a. m.. J2.40, 1.30,

30. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30. 6.30. 7.30. 8.30. 9.15. 10 U
! than Oct. 7th.

A. CRAIG. T. Agt..
Phone 1030.

F. BACKUS.
G. P. A.

heart* the noise of horses" hoofs.
He

would seem that the Almighty had 
motioned to her to crouch down, gone to an unnecessary amount of 

trouble in providing two.” The jury 
held a similar view, ami judgment was 
given to thé plaintiff for the maximum 
amount of $1,500..

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
57 KING STREET U EST 

Established 1840. Private Mortuary.
Branch Office—Corner Barton street 

a ad Birch a venue. __

INSURANCE

part lire for mer-
rie England.

To prevent discovery of fais good luck 
by the miners of Lorn Hope. Neville only 
occasionally worked his new elaim- spi- 
dom going to the distant valley offerer 

could «."st ca«v while j i1'-"’ Vn oMonwto 'hy=. In III.- mcmliuic 
h" cultivated the acoitftlntance of Rev. 
Mr. Brown and his charming daughter, 
and in the latter found much to interest 
an! delight him.

His interest, in Mary Brown presently
N rapiv paînfulLv .apparent__ to. Sylvia
mo:ritive *rirk On one ochmoh. indeed, 
when Neville hail brought from the val- 
IvY a little bouquet of flowers 
which lie had plucked in the val- 

i I'’.'*. «specialty f«:«r the * minister’s 
da lighter. Sylvia wept secretly at the 
disturbing reflection that '"lier .lack,** 
as «he mentally called him, eould .In*

and knelt beside her. I—
“They may pass," he whispered close 

to her ear;, "but get your revolver

The color fled from her face, but not 
with fear.

"Jack," she saui, in a stijl voice: "1 
—have—left—it—behind.”

He nodded coolly, and pressed her 
hand to comfort and encourage her.

The sounds came nearer and the voices 
grew plainer.

"They're here somewhere,” they heard 
one *»ay. “It isn’t possible for them to

"No,” came the response, ami at the 
sound of the voice uttering the single 
word Neville’s heart leajied fiercely, ami 
Sylvia shuddered. The second voice that 
3: ad spoken was lull'll rick’s! Lavar- 
ivk's! "No! We>a got ’em I think. 
Mind! Do what you like with the man 
—shoot the young hound if you fancy 
it—but 1 won’t have the girl hurt. 1 
avant her safe and sound!”

Neville put his hand over Sylvia’s lips, 
but he need not have been afraid. Her 
heart was cold with terror—not ior her
self, lmt for him—lmt she would ha

“Send me where you please." lie said.
» An lie spoke an Idea flashed into Au
drey’s mind.

"You would go anywhere for me!" she 
said. “Suppose 1 asked you v» go in i 
sea'■eh of a lost friend. friend whose 1 
absence and -ileficc trouble me. Would . 
you go? Wait! It is not only for him or ( 
myself Î ask. but for your sake. Lord j 
I.orriniore. vou are wasting v>ur time." ■ 
The color rose to her face then left it ; 
pale. "Ch. wlien will men learn that .we ; 
Filly, useless women are not worth s» i 
much trouble!

.... . , . , , . „ , died rather than utter a sound. They
I." .£r: fl""1 motionleM, almost breathless.favors on any other young lady.
" Those flowers were of a different var
iety from any that grew in the imtiledi- 
a: vicinity oi Lorn Hope ("amp. When 
tin v were seen by lxwkit attorning the 
vorrag- of Mary Brown, and lie learnetl 
fropi that young lady that they had 
ln-on presented by Neville, lie suspected 
that Neville’s frequent absences from 
the vamp were not entirely due to his 
dt siri to gather. ran* floral .tributes.

l.ix-kit secretly followed Neville to the 
valley, saw him at work in the lieds of 
the crocks, gathering shining gold, and

Nver mini me." lie sai l. “Go on. Who ; less than a week after this discovery
is this friend you want me to find.

He watched her closely.
“Neville Lynne,” she said, meeting his 

gaze steadily.
«He did not start, hut still watched her.
“Sir Jordan's half-btother. Tie does not 

know where he is?” x
“X-o.”
“Or says so! And you—” H« lips

trembled and he grew |>ale. "Why do vou 
Neville ?”

an old playmate. We

j the valley echoed to the music of picks 
■ and shovels wielded by scores of miners. 

Oh! exasperating thought ! Neville’s 
secret had lieen betrayed by the flowers 
lie had bestowed upon" Ugæiiuistcr's 
daughter. • -

It was not long after that when Nev
ille determined .to shake the dust of 
Lorn Hope Camp from his feet, and 
start for England, taking Sylvia with 
him. This determination pleased Syl
via, for she welcomed any change which

and waited.
(To be continued.)

Sun Burn, Ivy Poisoning 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON” Heals.

Druggists refund money If DR. PORTER'S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL fails. 35c.

KILLED BY ANGRY BULL.

Louis Smith, of East Toronto, Died in 
Toronto Last Night.

. Toronto, Sept. 21.—A young English
man named Louis Smith was attacked 
by an angry bull at East Toronto on 
Thursday afternoon and died last night 
at the General Hospital as a result of 
his injuries. Smith was badly injured 
about the head, and in addition had 
received internal injuries from being 
trampled upon bv the beast.

The bull was the property of Mr. R. 
fi- Grow, of the Ontario House, for whom 
Smith worked as a hostler. It broke 
loose from its stable early in the after
noon. and Crew went into the field at 
4.J0 to bring it back. The animal was 
a Jersey, and was looked upon as quiet. 
No sooner had Smith commenced to fas
ten the halter about its neck, however 
than it turned upon him, knocking him 
down and trampling him severely liefurc 
help arrived. Smith was an unmarried 
man twenty-two years of age. and had 
not been long m this country.

TO BANQUET MR. DANSEREAU.

Montreal Newspapermen Will Celebrate 
His Fiftieth Birthday.

Montreal, Sept. 20.- At a meet 
ing of newspaper men, held at tlie Wind 
sor Hotel last evening, it was decided 
to tender a dinner to Mr. a A. Danser- 
eau of La Presse, the dean of pro
fession in Montreal. In a few weeks- Mr. 
Dansereau will have completed a half 
century in hi,i journalistic career. Dur
ing that time he has played an import-

DEATH TO FOURTEEN 

When Steel Cable Broke in a Michigan

Marquette, Mich., Sept. 20.—Tlie
breaking of a steel cable in the Rolling 
Mill, mine at Nçgaunee, Midi., to-day • ant juirt in the political life of the 
resulted in the death of fourteen miners * — *—" “ "
ami serious injury to a iiumbef of 
others. The cage filled with men was 
being lowered, when the cable suddenly 
parted and cage and men shot down 
seven hundred feet to the bottom of 
the shaft. The bddies hare been taken 
out, and the injured atfe being i

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and Assets exceed f60.eOO.VO* 
Losses settled with 

PROMPTNESS AND LIBERALITY. 
CREXAR ® BURKHOLDER. District A sent» 

Are Refused Privilege of Using Berlin’s Room 12. Sun Life Building. James street
north. Hamilton. ‘Phone 610.

SOCIALISTS BARRED.

try as well as in the journalistic world, 
and his fellow-scribes are anxious to 
show their appreciation of his services.

for.

The English soap firm of Pears, Limit
ed, will challenge the trade mark of J. 
G. Savage, of Montreal, who registered
the «map, Baby’a Own, a^t the Deportment

éà

Band Stand.
Berlin. Out., Sept. 20.—This evening 

A. W. Maine, who has Veen addressing 
several meetings this week from the 
towi. bandstand, under tlie auspices of 
the Ontario Socialist party, was inform- j 
ed bv Dr. Chisholm, chairman of the | 
Market# Committee, that lie must cease. ; 
Complaints had been made that the j 
speaker had uttered disloyal sentiments 
when speaking of the militia. From 800 
to 1,200 people have been listening to ; 
the addresses. ;

To-night a table was placed m tlie ; 
market square, and, electric light being 
refused, a lamp was used to give light.

V big crowd gathered. Dr. Chisholm 
was invited to give the names of those ' 
who compiajncd, hut mentioned onlv , 
ope. Banker Scott.

The Socialists say that the doctor has j 
only advertised the meetings, two. more 
of which will be held Saturday and 
Stimlav nights. To-morroxv the subject 
is ■ rite Trusts From the Socialist Point

MR. F. H. M’GUIGAN’S PLANS.

Railway Rumors Say He May Rejoin 
Grand Trunk.

Toronto, Sept. 21—Rumors are abroad 
in local railway circles that Mr. Frank ; 
H. McGuigan. lately of tlie Great North- | 
erii ltailwav. is again to join the Grand 
Trunk Railway October 1. No .official 
confirmation of the report is to be had. 
At present Mr. McGuigan is at his sum
mer home in Portland. Maine where lie 
retired upon leaving the Great, Northern. 
Wheri last interviewed by the press he 
refused to discuss his future plans, a fid 
declared he would devote himself to re
covering his health.

Following are the names of the drown
ed in the canoe accident on the Skeeena 
River: James Munro, Victoria, manager 
Kildare Hydraulic Mining Company; 
Edward AVilliams, niftier; James Dibble 

i; Arthur R. Nelson,

After Jan. 1st. ISO?, our office will be Room 
St Federal Life Building. James street sooth.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
ORE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Rhone 2M«
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street South

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capitol

S45,000,000
OFFICE—3» JAAIBS STREET SOUTH. 

Teleohoae 1.448.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS* 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

WEEK DAT SERVICE.
Leave Hamlltou-7.15. 8.10. ».U 10.10 a.*., 

12 10 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, o.lO, 6.10, 7.10, 8.IÀC 
a ia ' 10.10. 11.10 p. m.
‘Le*vo Beamsvtlle-6.15, 7.15, 8.15. 9.15. 10.18, 

1115 a. m., 12.15. x.15, 2.1o. 3.1o. 4.x5. 6.15. 6.18. 
I 15, 8.15. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
t M«n Hamilton—9.10, 10.10, l’.IO •. to-. 

12.45. 2.10. 8.10. 4.10. 6.10. 0.10. 7.10 M0. ». m.
Leave Bcamsvllle-7.15, 8.15. r.is. a. 

m^l2.«. 1.15. 2.15. 3 15. 416. S.15. 6.18. Mi.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
TIME TABLE.

Leave Hamilton 9 a. m. Leave Beach 9.28 
. m. Arrive Toronto H.4o a- J-- 
Leave Toronto 4.30 p. m. Arrive Beech 6.» 

Arrive Hamilton 7.1o P- m..

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEO.aillCOTT
Phone 2088. II» King W.

Advance Showing of Wall Papers 
’ at Metcalfe's

Our 1907 sample books are now ready 
j for your inspection at our store or your 
1 residence. Foreign and Domestic v\ all 
i Papers, Mouldings, Burlaps, Leathers.

GEO. METCALFE)
21 MacNab St. North.

Brantford Store, 118 Colbornc Street

PURE ICE
W. A. GILMORE

Successor to W. B. Williamson. Jamoa St. N. 
Delivered to all par*^ of the city.
Attentive drivers; quick service.
Telephone 2330.

Only 1 Dollar
For a good stem-wind and stem-set 
Watch. New make; good timekeeper; 
have sold over 50 of them in a short time. 
You need one to save your good watch.

F. CLARINGBÔWL
22 MacNab St. North.

GREEN
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Cor. King ariu Catharine Sts.
Prompt attention given to all requirements 

In our business day 0», night.
Office telephone, 28. Residence tcL, 27. 
Open day and night.

UlA GREEN, tnwrietor.

Quality Counts
That I» why GOLD SEAL led C00K1 

PRIDE Flour lends. Mnnufnctered b»

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park fitiok j 

Tkone 1,617, ,c


